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LUDLOW POOL BUILDER WINS REGIONAL DESIGN AWARDS
Ludlow pool and spa builder, Sun Splash Pools and Spas, was awarded a first place and two
second place awards for three swimming pools entered in a swimming pool and spa design and
construction competition hosted by the Association of Pool and Spa Professional’s New England Chapter.
Awards were presented during a luncheon program held on March 23, 2010 in Boxborough, MA.
Judging in ten different categories was made to recognize outstanding design and construction of
residential swimming pools, public and semi-public swimming pools, spas/hot tubs and water features.
The firm, owned by Bill Pegoraro, placed in two different categories of residential vinyl-lined
swimming pools. In the category of Residential Vinyl-lined Pools 700 Square Feet and Under of Surface
Area, Sun Splash Pools and Spa received first place for a pool installed in Ludlow, MA and second place
for a pool installed in Wilbraham, MA.
The firm also won second place in the category of Residential Vinyl-lined Pools Over 700 Square
Feet of Surface Area for a pool installed in Southwick, MA.
Images of all winning entries are posted on the Association’s website, www.apspregion9.org.
The Association of Pool and Spa Professionals New England Chapter represents members in
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts and Rhode Island. There are nearly 175 members in
the region. Executive offices are maintained at 53 Regional Drive, Suite 1, Concord, NH.
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PHOTOS AVAILABLE: We are able to provide you with a picture of the winning installations either for
your immediate use, or for use in future home improvement or other special editions. Please send a photo
request to cbrown@cornerstoneam.com or call us at (603) 228-1231.

